Welcome to Newcastle University
Welcome from the Dean of Postgraduate Studies, Prof. John Kirby. An explanation of the Faculty and University providing important orientation for students new to Newcastle University. There will also be a short talk from the Student Union and the University and College Union.
10:00-11:00 / MED L2.8, 2nd Floor Leech Building

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/welcome

Tuesday 15 January

ePortfolio and Personal Development Planning
Practical advice on using e-Portfolio and getting the most from your personal development planning. Choose one of two opportunities to attend this session today. *Mandatory for students new to Newcastle. Former Newcastle Masters students need not attend.
11:00-12:00 / DENE Cluster, 5th Floor Catherine Cookson Building

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/eportfolio

Introduction to Library Facilities
Recommended for all students new to the University this session. Explains the many services offered by the Library.
12:30-13:00 / Walton Library, 5th Floor Catherine Cookson Building

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/library

Researcher Development, Careers Service and Enterprise Services
Guidance on the range of support available for research students and the expectations on everyone in the University to behave an appropriate way to respect all students and staff.
14:00-14:30 / MED L2.8, 2nd Floor Leech Building

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/InductionResDev

Research Student Wellbeing, Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
Guidance on the range of support available for research students and the expectations on everyone in the University to behave an appropriate way to respect all students and staff.
14:30-15:00 / MED L2.8, 2nd Floor Leech Building

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/wellbeingEDI

Managing Your PhD/MPhil/MD: An essential guide for Students NEW to Postgrad study at Newcastle University
All the essential information you need when starting your research degree. *All first-year research students must attend one of the 'Managing Your...' sessions
15:00-16:00 / MED L2.8, 2nd Floor Leech Building

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/managing

Thursday 17 January

Recording your research (Lab books, research diaries, etc.)
A discussion of three aspects of recording research methods and dates: The conventional lab book, recording in a clinical setting and the recording of electronic data. The interplay between these methods is considered. *Mandatory for students new to Newcastle. Former Newcastle Masters students need not attend.
15:00-16:00 / Graduate Training Suite, Ground Floor Catherine Cookson Building

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/recording

Thursday 24 January

Academic Integrity and Plagiarism
Welcome from the Dean of Postgraduate Studies, Prof. John Kirby. An explanation of the Faculty and University providing important orientation for students new to Newcastle University. There will also be a short talk from the Student Union and the University and College Union.
11:00-12:30 / RIDB2.1.58, 1st Floor Ridley Building 2

Book at: workshops.ncl.ac.uk/fms/integrity